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March 13, 1974

Dr . Maury K1e in
Chai rman, Faculty Senate
E. Roosevelt Hall
Dear Maury :
I have approved and am returning herewith Faculty Senate Bills numbered
as follows: No . 73 - 74--1 4, No. 73-74--1 5, No . 73-74--16, No . 73-74--17,
No. 73-74--19. All of t hese bills contain the recommendations of the Ad
Hoc Committee to Study Physical Education and Athle t ics.

These recommendations should not be in t erpre t ed as a commi t men t by t he
University administrative of f ice (O f fice of the President , Vice President
for Academic Af fairs, Vice President for Stud~nt Affairs, and Dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences) to implement necessarily the specific details of
the recommendations. By approving them I intend to convey to the Faculty
Senate that I have accepted , t hem as recommendations which 1J. wi 11 carefully
consider with o th er responsible administrative officers in developing a
specific plan for implementing Senate Bills No. 73 - 74--11, and 73 - 74--12.

i

'
\
'

I feel that some of the specific recommenda t ions con t ained i n t he
b ills need additional considera t ion by t he responsible administrative
officers in light of the 1 imi t s on Universi t y resources, especially
pe r sonnel. For example, I am not certain t hat t he need at t h is time for
a full-time director of t he int ra mural and r ec r eationa l prqgrams or a
f ull-time coordinator of club sports has been clearly es t ablished . Our
review may result in our accepting an d implementing every detai l of t he
recommendations but i at th is moment this is not certain .
I want to make it absolute ly clear t ha t I support the general and
specific objectives wh ich all of t hese recommendations imply a nd
that I in t end to develop an adm i nistrative and organizatio na l plan
which will assure the ach i e vement of th es e objectives . We wi 11 proceed
as expedit iously as possible to separate t he i ntercollegi a te athlet i cs
p rogram from the Department of Physical Education fo r Men and f ollowing
that we will work to combine the Department of Physical Education for
Women and t he Department o f Physical Education for Men into a singJe
departmen t.

----~~~
p:-

I f my posi t ion on these issues is not clear from thi s letter and my
letter of February 27, 1974, I suggest tha t you and I mee t to discu s s
th i s .
~-·-··~~-~I sincere l y apologize for my delay in fo rwarding these bills to you.
The delay was i~part due t o my recent absence from t he campus .
S incerely ,
William R. Ferrante
Acting President
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January 28, 1974

Dr. Maury Klein
Chairman
Faculty Senate
E. Roosevelt Hall
Dear Maury :
I have decided that I would not take action on Faculty Senate
bill 73-74 -- 11 titled 11Ad Hoc Committee to Study Physical Education
and Athletics: Recommendation# I, 11 at this time. My reason is that
Recommendation # I is only one of seven recommendations made by
the Ad Hoc Committee. Since this recommenda t ion # 1 is related
to the others whn ch hav e not been discussed by the Faculty Senate,
I would prefer to take final action on the recommendations of the Senate
after tb.e ehti:'re report has been conside r ed. Therefore, I am
r equesting that the t ime limit within which I must r eppond be extended
until t he Faculty Senate h a s concluded its delibe r ation of the Committee
repo r t.
I will appreciate the extension of time.
if this would present any difficulti-;e s.

Please let me know

Sincerely,

~lllt?4
btc

William R. Ferrante
Acting President

Or. Wi i lt &rit a. Ferrante
A¢ting Preatdent
Admirtistrathm &ul iding

Dear Sill:

ht rupon-&e t" yO\ifr fE~tter <tf J11u1uary 2.3,. 19-74,. r~t.fng ~an est•stt:m ~ th~
tht• HmH: em R~~dati<m 1#1, th.e i~•utht• '~itt• .c;U.rects m. t~ S!!l't that we
~ldc 1t0t " •sr_.ht to .$.uch ~··"" •teli'l'Jl<m. Out' l'e8Si\\ln!J f~r thts do not ct.l••u·n
y~r reason htg fo.r aft ~tens t ~~ ratn.r tl'lay r•fleot the changed .:t l'f.iUm~ttan~•~ Jn.

th.• wake of ~~~;.e:r·da't'" Senate _.thtg;.

·

~ince your re. .st V~as «ade at. a t*me when Ottly lle~~ation #\ bad·~ passed,
the ~e~u:Uve C~htM •ympath'J~~ with. yQUr r~~st and ~~ tneifrted t'O Jl1! •.dortg
with. it! HOwever,. the af'provat by tl'le Senate ~~ R·~dati<ms #'2. tttnd #J d\a.nges
the s.tt·u~th:m lil.lGtk.edty. ~r view h that the substan~t:Jve fss~s (~t:mtiil:lned fn 11
and #'J.} h.a~ ~n O.h:l- hy large majorhy YOte,. afld that the remaining re~
meru:iatlons pertain. ®ly to matters of i!Jiflf~ntathm.. ~fut «>~" ~~~. of th.-se.
r~ftdath~n& WO\dd rtf)t affe~t the liitr~ h5w~ ift il.¥+1'¥ way that warr•ts delay
(:)ft ·f:h;e. a.Jip.rillved ret~datJ..,.~.
4
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ah.fj fr• ~Mmber& of the t • p:hy$.!~1 ed~atf® d•artlfMmU whQ are ftn<ihtg l t
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BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

Acting President Wi 11 j:cim R. Ferrante

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

1.

Tlie Attached BILL, t I t led

r or

U.NiVERSITY Of R. l.
JAN 2 ~. b t4
.

.l~a

Ad Hoc Committee to Study Physical

TH£ PREStD£NT \

Edu~ion

and Ath l etics ; Recommendation #1.

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

January 17,1974
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-laws, this
bill will become effective on February 7,1 974 (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1} specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, It will not become effecti e until ap
by the Board.
~

January 18, 1974
(date)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chainman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

Presldent of the University

1•

Returned.

2.

Approved _ _..:;V_~--

3.

(If approved)

·/

necess;JEJ l

DIsapproved - - - - - -

In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is~

(l v

(date)

_{iJX_q...!-.1..-.~· ·.__;:~;.,; ~Is/
President
(OVER}

Form Revised 6/71

1·.

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.

To-:· · ·

Cha i man of the Board of Regents.

FROM: .-

Tbe ..Universlty President

1•

Forwarded •.

2•

Appi-oved.
0

.,

-

(date)
--------~--~~----·
-·----------·

--------~--~-------------President

lsi

----------------------------------------·-~-:-~~~--'!""'-- :~:~-~-.--:· ~::-- .--~~--- ,---------

ENDORS£KENT 2 •
TO:

.Chai nnan. of the Faculty Senate - ·

FROM :-...

C.halnnan of the Board of Regents, vi·a the University President.

\ '

1.· ·· FOt"Warded.

(date)

~------~--------------~/5/
(Office)

--------------~------- ---- . -------.----~.;_-~-~-------.------------------------------

.ENDORSEMENT
TO:

Chalrman.of the Faculty Senate

FROM:
1.

·3. _

· The University President

Forwarded . from the Chairman of the Board of Regents.
(date)

~--~--~~~----------~/s/
Presiaent·

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Or i ginal received . and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)

----------------------~~Is/
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

r

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE

On Thursday , January 17,1974 at the eighth meeting of the Faculty
Senate, the following recommendation of t he Ad Hoc Committee to
Study Athletics and Physical Education was approved :
I.

That the intercollegiate athletic and physical education programs
at the University of Rhode Island be separated.

